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WANTED !
within a radious of 10 "miles, every man,

woman and child, to buy their
shoes at our store.

We have without doubt the Largest and

Best Selected Stock

OF LAWKS' AND (iKST'S

Fine, Low, Medium and High Price Goods !

Kvcr offered to the people of tlil vicinity.

Ladies!
You can buy a Fine Dongola
Shoe from $1.35, to $3.75.

Gents!
You can buy a Good Shoe
from $1.00 to $5.00. All of
which are the best value.

Dry Goods! $

Every corner and shelf is
jammed full of New Spring
Goods which will be sold at
the lowest possible price.

-- Groceries in Abundance !(SS
before loking over our stock. llemember

our 23 cent tea. Hespectf ally yours,

J. C. HOLDEN.

W0MMdMd;dyMS
A FUMY IDEA.

Selling Goods so Cheap.

Another Funny Idea.
Carrying the Best Stock of Goods in town.

i

A still more Funny Idea.
Guessing on our 30 inch Candle for every oO

cents traded.

The Funniest Idea of All.
That every time we do you up a bundle of
(Joods large or small it is sure to contain

1 A Keliable Article.
2 A High (trade.
3 A Sure Value.
4 A Fine Quality. ,
r A Good Measure.
f A Late Style
7 A Keal Bargain.
8 A Satisfactory Purchase.
t A Saving of 10 per cent Cash.

This is Funny but True.
Prove it by calling on us and see we do just

as we advertise.

Kxamine our Lines of

ZE-idd--
lGS. Belts g

They are to be worn more than ever this year.

Window Shades, Curtains, and Poles at
the Lowest Friecs ever offered in

the village.

?rwatch for onr June Announcement. It is going to
be a JIUMMKK.

J. T. PALMER & CO.,

TALE, IfcvICH- -
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YALE BANK,
OF B. R. NOBLE.

Responsibilty, $75,000.
Conservative, Responsible and lteliuble.

Alllluslness Strletly Confidential. (!ood Notes
discounted. CertilteiUes of Deposit Issued and 5
percent, interest allowed wnere money remains
3 months. Money to loan on Ileal Estate ut 7
and 8 ner cent. Interest.

Roads and Economics.

The condition of the common roads
has a very interesting economic hearing
of u direct nature, and an indirect one
not less important. In the matter ot
the earning capacity and value of horses
and other draft animals the common
roads have direct eti'eet. If a horse can
do one-thir- d more work on a good road
and be in a working condition one-thir- d

longer than he can on a bail road, then
his earning capacity, and hence his
value, is increased just one-thir- This
assumption is based upon a very low os
mium, in it 1 1 prouHDi my , u it were
possible to make an exact calculation,
it would be found that the earning ca-

pacity and the total length of service-
able life of draft animals would be more
nearly doubled than increased only
one-thir-

The census enumerators of 181H)

found that there were in this country
1 4,213,s:?7 horses, valued at GS each;
2,331,027mules, valued at $78 each, and
36S4y,024 oxen and other draftanimals,
valued at ?1" each making a total of
r3,393,SS8 animals used on the roads,
at a total value of $l,721,o3',798. All
these homes and mules work at somo
time on the roads, and indeed much
the greater part of the total work done
by them is upon country roads and
city Btreets.

If all the work done by them was
upon the roads, the increased valua-
tion, based upon the above hypothesis
of earning capacitj', would be $ 73,84--
i!GG, but as all the work is not done on
the roads it is only fair to reduce this
by one-hal- f, and then we would have,
by a general improvement of the roads
of the country, our property in horses
and mules und other draft animals in-

creased in value !?2,S(,)G,l)i2,C33. 1 feel
safe in assuming that with good roads
road vehicles would last one-hal- f long-
er and their value be increased at least
$2."0,m0,(mh). Taking these two sources
of increased valuation together we
should have an enhanced property
valuation of $".".(;,l22.r:i3, all brought
about by the improvement of the com
mon roads. John Gilmer Speed in
Harper's Week I'.

MS -

Cheap Excursion to Detroit.
The Chicago A Grand Trunk llailway,

Cincinnati, Saginaw A Mackinaw Bail-roa- d,

and Micjiigan Air Line and De-
troit Divisions (J. T. K'y, will sell cheap
excursion tickets to Detroit from all
stations on their lines, July 13th and
14th inclusive, at rate of one fare for
the round trip, on account of the bap-
tist Young 1'eople's Union Convention
to be held in Detroit at that time.

Tickets will be good for return pass-
age up to and including July lKth,
18D2. Further information liiay be
obtained by applying to any agent of
these lines.

Additional Expositions.

Wni. Secor is building an addition to
the north side of his house.

F. T. rainier A Co's for a fine line of
flouncings f2.00 to $3.00 per pattern.

Grant Holden A Itro. have the finest
and largest stock of wall paper and
Duruers in i Hie.

A full report of the Minneapolis
Republican convention appears on the
inside of this issue of the Lxpositor.

J. I). McKeith has something to say
in a change of ad. this week about
parasols. Mr. McKeith is having a
largo trade and is entirely deserving.
.C. F. Michaels has for sale a larce

stock of lumber, lath and shingles, at
Ins yard m laic, winch he is selling at
lowest prices. Give him a call when
in need of bill stutt'.

Wool lias been coming in lively for
the past week. There are three buy-
ers in the Held C. Andreao A Sons,
Palmer A Urown and Wharton A Hol
den. The prices range from 24 to 28cts.

The Mennoniteshavo continued their
meetings a week longer than the date
set to close. There were 27 ministers
present at their meeting Sunday even-
ing in Schram's grove. A great many
people went up from Yale.

Fa km Fon Sai.k. ContainingSO acres,
more or less, near the thriving village
of Yale; GO acres under cultivation, 12
acres of beach and maple. Good
buildings, fences, orchard and wells of
water. For further particulars call on
or address John Ciikxky, Yale. 3--

Fon Sai.k. The undersigned will sell
cheap within tho next ten days three
lots in Morrill's addition, two lots in
Heed A McXutt's addition and ono lot
in Tanpan A Law's addition.- - Also two
houses and lots all in the village of
Yale. Apply to W. W. Cowixo, Yale.

G. II. Malone and J. S. West, Mich-
igan's favorite Prohibition orator and
singer held a grand Prohibition ltally
in the M. K. church Tuesdayafternoon
and evening1. In the evening tho
church was crowded with people who
listened to a feast of logic, argument
and song.

The first thing the new office loy
learns is to lie steadily and carefully.
His development is carefully watched.
If he becomes a general indiscriminate
liar he is apt to be a real estate broker;
if a systematic liar, a lawyer; if a cau-
tious, careful liar, an editor; if a Iwast--f
ul, bragging egotistical liar, an actor;

if a conscientious, critical liar, a doctor,
but this is almost a profitless specula-
tion, for tho chances are tho office Ixjy
will go to ruin anyway. Evening
News.

fli
(Eowiucrcial 3&iuk,

PORT HURON, MICH.

PAID ON MONEY DEPOSITED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest Compounded Quarterly.

C. A. WARD, WM. HARTSUFF,
Pf.tid.nt, VicPr.id.nt.

JOHN W. PORTER. Cuhitr.

Lumber! Lumber!!
I have on hand and for sale at rock

bottom prices, lumber, lath and shin-
gles. Am receiving three car-load- s

per week anil intending builders will
do well in calling on me before pur
chasing their supply. Host culled snin-gle- s

from SO cents upwards per thous-
and. My yard is the cheatiebt place in
town to buy shingles.

42 Joiik 1). Junks, Yale.

THE BIGGEST SUCCESS OP THE SEASON.

tiik xkw liocKY mountain mmitku.

The "Travelers' Official Railway
Guide" for May says, editorially:
"The excellent management of the
Great liock Island Koute impresses
itself upon the traveler, and it is no
disparagement to the. many excellent
examples of Dining Car Service to
state, as the result of our experience,
that this service on the '.Kuck Island
Koad' is the best of any we have en-

joyed."
No othf-- r Avrr'r in tliv trorhl iikr it.

Try the new "Limited" that leaves
Chicago daily at 10.4 A. M., is only
One Night Out, and arrives at Denver,
Pueblo, or Col. Springs nextafternoon,
earlier than all competitors.

The only dirert line to Ma nit on.
J no. Skiiastian, fi. T. A P. A.,

Chicago, 111.

The Politicians Gathered at Minnea-
polis.

Were, many of tlieni badlv atteeted with corns,
rannelee's Indian Corn t'nre W a sure eure
when used uecurdin to directions. Sold by
dealers.

Fourthof July Excursion Rates.
Excursion tickets will be sold by the

Chicago A Grand Trunk Hy., C. S. A
M. It. 11., and Michigan Air Line and
Detroit Divisions of the Grand Trunk
to return up to and including July 5th,
at the rate of singlo fare for tne round
trip, between stations on their linesand
to points on T. S. & M. and D., O. II.
A M. Itys. 0

The Pint Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-thi-

to your satisfaction and you
wonder what ails you. You should
heed the warning, you are taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration,
You need a Nerve Tonic and in Elec-
tric Hitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of
this great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good dieestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c. at Grant Holden fc Uro's.
Drug store.

Great Closing Out Sale

BOICE k WATERMAN'S.

We have decided to go out of business and in order to reduce our Immense
Stock quickly, we will Slaughter Prices for the

Next GO Days.

Now is the time to buy Dress Goods, Ging-
hams, Outings, and Shirtings.

irOTJ" C--ls-
T
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iy buying your Shoes of us. Everything Goes.

CLOTHIHG--:
Must go at prices now offered. Men's Taney Shirts so cheap they will
not last long. Dont delay but make your selections now. &00 Neck ties.

QEOCEI3IES:
At ltock Uottom Priee3. California Canned Goods 20 cts. per can. Ilest
in the world.

Dont forget this Sale. It will pay you to eall and see

for yourself.

we are in the with a and in way to
our and if you a

.

in our
for one we went and try and

with to the most

'

bear in our of and Low and
is the in Call and look over.

We your to the fact that we are here to do and will to tho
of will be sold at the

our for and a we to a fair
of the very

3CcSITH,

Very truly yours.

Boice & Waterman.

andy Says
"Goods well bought are half sold."

Now market good clean stock trying every
satisfy customers; want

Tin UPcizx,
Pound of 3Sra,ils,

Tin. Pall,
Pint of Oil,

Varnish, Alabastine, Taint Urushes, Sash, Doors, Wire, anything line,
don't think minute appreciate your trade recipro-

cate prices please fastidious.

FERGUMM0 8

or. id. Mcz:eit
Ready-Mad-e Clothing !

The right weather for Parasols.
The right Parasols for the weather.
The right prices tor Parasols.

A Complete Assortment. Choice Novelties in Seasonable Dress
Goods. A varied assortment of Embroidered Eress Patterns.

O-OOX-D T7"I1"CTES:
In Gloves, Mitts and Hosiery.

Please mind, stock Ladies', Misses' Children's Shoes Slippers
largest Yale. them

invite attention business endeavor keep BEST quality
Goods which lowest possible margin.

Thanking many customers past favors, wishing them prosperous year, hope secure
share public patronage. Yours truly,

7. 3D


